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THE TOKOJXIV WMKLD ‘i

WEDNESDAY MORNING2 .
HEW -yVAÎITKlJ.

rp IN6M IT H " WANT K D-ST ATR WARM 
JL And expertenvè: rftrady work. Jam** 

>vhltten, ni*arebridge, Ont.

\\T ANTED—A DRH8KMAK10K, fiRrt. 
W rltisH. to tnke full fliarge: ou’e' nlio 

understands t.iHor-made costumes; Htart 
—i Scot. 1 :• reteten res required; per. 

application preferred, Grafton * {*n*

uor GOULL II MONEYTRUE ECONOMY^ hstablishbû
60 YEARS

J*

Ye Olde Firm of Helntzman&Co.ESTABLISHED 
60 YEARSk

THE BEAUTIFUL DÈ8IGN OF THE

HEINTZMAN 4 CO. PIANO
Is the Selected Work of Artists. The Workmanship Is Perfect.63Ete2BEE^?^S»5E

this instrument, and I think Canada is very fortunate. —Adkla v kr> k.

1 tlfa Ton
cbtJim'

OmJ/wm
is the kind you don’t afterwards regret Purchaser of Rutherford Township 

Timber Limit Says He Paid 
Sullivan $9000.

-%.
! season 

soual 
Di ndns.IISALADA1

Co.;
MIIfà(M:

Y V XING ROOM.KITCHBN AM) C!KAÏ 
J t her maids. Apply to E. CauiÆ 
Dnvset, Ont. •n. , « i

mye olde firme of

HEINTZMAN &

_____11A-11T Kins Street wowr. Toronto^

•SIT ANTED — KXI-BRIDX'Bi) ftALFA. 
W ladies,. BaehrntTc * Co.WILL BE SATISFIED TO BREAK EVEN■;

T> UILDERK' LABORERS WANTED -, 
1 ) Wages. 25 rents per hour. A 
Secretary of Builders' Exchange, 
street Arcade.

X 9*1III

"iir CEYLON TEA means this on a teapot test.
jly in scaled lead packets. Black, Mixed or Natural Green. 
25c, 30c, 40c, 50c end 60c per lb. By ell grocers. //

i Government Official Ordered to Have 

the Captain Here on :, 

Thursday.

:I; .( Become Your Own Landlordt
V fN ARPENTER». WANTED IN TORONTO 

VV — nay number of first-clas. carpenter, 
wonted; wages .» cents per hour; steattv 
work to flvst-clsss men. Apply to Secretary 
of Builders' Exchange, Youge-gtreet Ar- 
cade.

rm Sold on Fr|; :
:ii 'C«n

: ' Capt. Sullivan ' Is still numbered 
•Smong the missing, and the Public Ac
counts Committee of the legislature 
had to go on yesterday without him. 
The Crown timber agent at Parry 
Sound will be Instructed to have him 
here ^on Thursday.

Meanwhile several witnesses were 
heard in reference to the Rutherford 
Township timber graflt. H. H. Graff, 
manager of Molsons Bank, testified 
that the limit was transferred to the

pitcl.
; low!

C/fy offlamton...
: ,Wcl'

INTSHERS. CABINETMAKERS, R0*. 
ing machine mid trimming s»w hand, 

wanted: steady work. Apply, stating wage, 
expected, to the Canadian Office k Scjteol 
Furn.lt ore Co., Li muted, Friston, Ont.

! This has been my motto for years in advertising proper
ties for sale on the Instalment Plan. Many have availed them
selves of the opportunity and are now thoroughly satisfied and

home, and can, if desired,

F cityI$ lool
toV.. re»

< drf<enjoying the comforts of their own 
secure a substantial increase on their purchase price. 

For list and further particulars apply to

l-ROPEltTIES FOTl SALK.
m f*or‘sat'e-IOO* ACRES," FIRST 

r Concession. Se:Trl.oi-o, Lot 31.
Mrs. Galbraith, Uxbridge.

' aCORPSE EE IH mTry Our Pants Apply <uy

. *vC
acr(

Halt
yroi
*ovl

MACHINERY WANTED.A. M. CAMPBELL^s
’Tisn’t possible to improve on' the .style, workmanship and 
perfection of fit of our trousers.4 We arc showing many new 
patterns—stylish mixtures, dull ducks, stripe-, etc.—all 
better class worsteds that will go well with good suits 
—hold shape and wear to please you.
Prices—well, we have a pant to fit every purse, and

ember-WE GUARANTEE SATISFACTION.

bank aa collateral for the account of 
J. and T. Charlton. Thomas Charlton 
stated that he paid $UU(M> for the 
limit- He was given to understand 
that after considerable cutting had 
been done there was still from S500U 
to $7000 worth of timber standing on 
the lot.

Edward Garrow, a Crown Lands 
agent, stated that-the cut was 1.U7.V 
170 feet of pine, and that the Chari 
tons had taken away their plant, He 
had been twelve years a Crown Lands' 
agent, hut could not tell what was- an 
approximate value per thousand for 
standing timber.

The witness was cross-examined hy 
Hon. Mr. Lntchford, but Col. Mathe- 
son objected to a Cabinet Minister 
coercing a subordinate official, nslt- 

Mr. Latchford

Badly Decomposed Body Picked Up 
Yesterday at Foot of 

Princess-Street.

VACUUMOfficial Boards Met Last Night But 

•Nothing of Sensational 
Nature Resulted.

KCUINEItY WANTED - 
pen (copper); air reservoir, capacity 

sixty gallons, pressure eighty pound.; far. 
mei's Steaming kettle, with covet; else gun. 
«reds of feet Hi-lneh et earn pipe. Ap
ply 578 Queen East. 346

M12 Richmond Street East.TELEPHONE MAIN 235I.
-

i
i AMUSEMENTS, - G.

.Wo\
Jy GRAND HOUSE I w”r.AIsp ”t.

MR. ROBT. B. MANTELL
Mat. To Day -“Dagger and the Cross.*’
Wed. and Tburn. KvgH.-“Monbnr*." Fri., =?at. 
Evgs. Sat. Mat»—“Fa^e in the Moonlight.'

Next Week HOYLE STOCK c O.

' A
TO RK7«T.irem WAS IDENTIFIED AS TOBIAS PRINCEAN ENGLISHMAN PRAISES CANADIANS itip URN Dill ED UAHI/OU BEDROOM TO 

Xj lot; private family: onnpslto Hospital 
grounds. Apply 310 Sack ville street.

pint
V'-t
tr»'#: V Crtttdr.es 41 is Own People for (he 

Way They Laid Sir Hector 

Macdonald' to Rest,

log

EVERYTHING IN RIDING GOODSDisappeared a Year Ago After 
Being: Robbed of ?50 by aa 

Unknown Man/'

The body of an unknown man, In 
advanced stage of dreom^osition, wa* found 

. floating in the bay at the foot of Princess 
61reel yesterday mo-vning. * c

Alex Mullen, who is employed In Brown'o 
Mills, made the discovery, and communi
cated with P. C. Dix ou and P. C. Jarvis, 
v.ho, after fishing the body out of the 
water, had 4t taken to the Morgue.

Oorcnec Young, who i*>Jk charge of the 
case, enquired,of the police in Toronto, list 
found that tfo one bal been reported miss
ing whose deecrlptloa tallied in the light
est respect with that of the gruesome find 
in the bay." The p<4lce of Koehester and 
Buffalo were then communicated with, as 
it was thought that the body might pos
sibly have floated across the ake, but they 
were unable to throw auy light on the

'-ÎT
At a late hour last utght Mrs. Join Vnu , z . witiiorr. Woir

Vleet. 8 MacBaneCa-lane, Identified tbo ff^tant^kilîed to-fry by an ex- 

man ns her brother, Tobins IMn-e, of Unm-nitre-glycerine, his head be- 
fitou, Ont. The Indy examined the body at f hlown to nieces.
toe Morgue, aud found that the sand/ ’ LjHiam Redal a workman, who was

■fistnih# was the same as that of Bflr William tseuai, a ,vaiklne to-
1,1 e.ther. tlut the one goad tooth wastn • some feet away, and was wa k 9g
lov er jaw, itith several decayed and brok- wards the place of the acciaent, was

blown some distance back, and thru 
the door of a stable beyond, but was 
-unhurt. ' _

The deceased leaves a wife and three 
children.

Dr. Calder holds an Inquest tb-mor- 
row.

I^ing St. East,
A:*y .

Opp. St. James’ CafkedfgC

Reck and Shoulders 
ibove dHcompeü'orsl

be:ARTICLES FOR SALE. endSHEA’S
Matinees Tuesday. Thjjisdny and Saturday. 

THE ABORN OPERA OO. in a revival of

THE JOLLY MUSKETEER
with an excellent ea.t.

Next week—Return to Vaudeville.

' Lt
T>E UMAX ENT ACETYLENE GAS 
A Burners nrc tlic b«»st; tr;.’ them; 25c 
each. 21 Kentt-street. Toronto.

S \ TANT IT Y OF HAY FOB SAI.E-1N 
la/ liom: east half,lot 15, con. 2. Wp« 
York. Apply (ioo. Jacksnij, Downsvlew.

" X last
We have rwently added to our stock of 

ladies’ and gents’OAK
KALI/

bar
Hamilton, May 11).—Contrary to ex

pectations, , the meeting of the official
Methodist

Ch-urch to-uight was .quitet a t^ahe 
affair". The officials say they aye1 a 
little puzzled to understand why 4be- 
msetlng was Called. The only mas

ters to be considered, were the réparts 
of the^various broaches of the church, 
and the membeis think that the pas
tor's idea in calling the meeting was 
ttLshow that things were not as bad 
XstRsy

g •1a very
tew

' *Uboards at the Go re-street
ing leading questions, 
repudiated the insinuation. ■

Thomas Charlton was next called. He 
stated that he purchased the limit from 
Capt. John Sullivan for $«000, and 
had nothing whatever to do with Pat
rick Shannon. He had deenjed it a 
good investment, but the cut had been 
a disappointment, as he expected to 
get two million feet. To Col. Mathe- 
gon he said he would be satisfied If 
he came put 

Patrick Shannon w;as 
not respond

ed
efn-j» ,Canadas

^ test Çtothlers
ji Tirv A MIDGET SOI) \ FOVNTAIN 

D ond <*nJn money; clVcular explains It 
all. R. McGregor Co., Toronto.

ms

'fSSTAR» 15 & 25c
* ALL THIS WEEKt

they IRWIN’S MAJESTIC» PERSONALS.! own
Next Week-In Gay Paris and Jack 
Munroo, who defeated Jas. J. Jeffries.__
inttAMk m ifcWnMi 1 11 iE m iii 1 ii flu a in uiiill

d
y~XOXSVLT 31 MR. BAYLA. STRICTLY 
V; M b’utlflc palmist and astrologer. 512 
Y^nc**-street.

and

outBaseballEASTERN
LEAGUE

even.
called, but did T AIMES' NURSE-WILL TAKE LA- 

riles at her own home; confinement, 
preferred. Do tor supplied, Sir». Hirdy, 
5fi Sully .crescent.

inEnglish Riding Saddles 
Riding Bridles 
Hunting Crops 

and Leggings
A large shipment by best English mnk- 

era, with a rangeprices for every pocket. 
See our values before purchasing.

d-'Vhave been painted.
^ Oliver Bainbridge, M.A., the young 

wfio .calls himself “The

lieBall Grounds, King-st. and Fraser-ave.. uin

Toronto v. Providence feel
HEAD BLOWN OFF,Englishman,

Kinfc of tramps," lectured to a large 
audience lu the Collegiate lmatltute 
to-night. He gave Cauadlane great 
credit for the sense of humanity nnd 
justice displayed in. taking up ' sub
scriptions lor a monument to be erect
ed In honor of Sir Hector Macdonald 
and he criticized the EngifSh people 
for the way they allowed the' dead 
soldier to be consigned to the grave, 
when there vfaS nothing to blacken 
his character 
which he hinted, had bèen started be
cause he was a poor man and unpopu
lar with the aristocrats.

Little Work Done.
What the Board of Works did to-night 

The vast majority of

«I ■ O'H> etLEGAL CARD!.(champion*)
TO DAY AT 4 O'CLOCK. WhiIWrff-Otykertne E.plW. la Petro- 

' lea and Caueea Death. OATSWORTH A RICHARDSON, BAR. 
ly rlsters. .Solicitors. N( varies Public, 
'IkW1'' Biilhllns. Toronto.

T-> OWBLL, REID & W')0b, BARKIS- 
JLX^tcrs, Law lor Bnllillay. 8 Klfig Writ, 
X, XW itftwcIl, K.C., Tbo.. Reid, 8. Can.) 
Wood, Jr. rd.

CoS% Km,subject.t Master Bakers Draw Up Rules Dif
fering From Men on Two 

Points.

cut
AN INVITATION «ne. 

en-I

ward Hotel, whenever their glasses re
quire adjustment, and allow us to per
form that service free of charge. The 
honor of their patronage Is our recom
pense.

ecc.

Geo. Lugsdin & Co.
EVERYTHING IN RACING GOODS

tlx-And Are Dangerous Reading, Espec
ially in Schools^ Says Chicago 

Educator. * -

oml,
a do
bln.

T EXXON. LENNOX & WOODS. UAH' 
Ij listers and solicitors. Home Llfs 
Building. HSnghton Lennox, T. Herbert 
Lennox, Sidney B. Woods._____________ ed

end
except - mere rumors. norEDWARD C- BULL.BRICKLAYERS GO BACK TO WORK first

Optician.
TORONTO.

Tfl» I 
twt- 
!’) oi 
cent

1367
49 King Street Bast. -f AMISS BAIHD. BAK1U8TEK, 

o tor, Patent Attorney, etc., 8 
p.ank ChnmnerJ. King «rcet Kitt, comet 
Toronto-street, Toronto. Money to loto, 
Jnme* Baird..

SOUCI-
Quebec'

The World before 
j breakfast— deliver- % ’ 
*** ed to any address in 3 
Î city or suburbs for “ 
” 25 cents a month. •

Chicago, May 18.—Prof. William E.
Watt again paid his cuhiplimeatg lo 
Willidm ûhaKesp&are y ester d ay A ana was very little.
elaburated on his reasuns why nia things oil the order paper were referred 
works should be kept out tf the Public to the Engineer Ter reports. It was de- 
Schools. Incidentally, he Declared that *ided to call for tenders for the supply
Wait Whitman's "Blades of Grass" of stone required for the road improve- «6* '^1 A , „ .nnaf-
was cleaner and better fitted for toe ments. ( ' WL Â Ml». Annie Or, of Chatham Appar-
perusal of the young than "The Tam- g The aldermen believe that the sup- 4r enttr C linmltted Snlctde.
ing of the Shrew." x ^ I ply of stone can be %'btained at a lower W/tSXSS%y' 1 ------------ ,

Prof. Watt spoke at the final meeting late 'by calling for tenders, nnd they Ji5....... .. /V Chatham. Ont,, May 19. — The body
of the school year ut the Chicago"In- will follow this course. Ferrie-street ) - m / / V of Miss Annie Orr, who had been miss- pUgfjg JUT 252
stitute of Education, the ojdest Hide- will be Opened up at once- Dr. Philip /:i!X Ing from her home since Sunday night, i j ] ruuuv. w. • * »
^mle^rwaTVeMln" York-Sr^ ' was found bating in the Thames this thWI I I H I I H- H -i-i-H-H-

of the directors of the John Ciera^L“,b- which encronched ou the roadway, but //rl'^ArC- afternoon by a Dover farmer, about
rary and the exercises were In the it did not go. They wiill be given S3 ‘'//'lllfillp a mile west of the city limit*. Life
nature of a round table discussion, days to move their fences. AVvSxV^ ‘ I III/ had evidently been extinct for some
which was led by James H. Henry, At work Sntoirday Afternoon*. I’m (x\\Vv I /’ / considerable time. As Miss Orr was
the conclusion of the session. Prof. The Westinghouse Co., .which intends « ... , , in ill-health and subject to fits of low
Watt was asked for an expre-sslon/of to make large additions to their :*eA “onesion eithere4de, aill.vd wttn b*. snl it Is supposed that she corn-
opinion ,on the use of the classic* in tory, asked permission to close Prln- a^la^e^bamp on to!- left Me fitted suicide. She ^^>«=ustomed
the elementary schools. cess-street, offering to give land WhiCh rrseiu-hleil one rn*hev ltrirhw's heal, to stay for a night wit Barren as, so

“To teach our language well in the enough for another street. The alder- sh<* will go to the M:ngie .-igitin to-day in her absence caused no anxiety to ner jy ^.C-A. lecture room last night of
elementary schools, the works of past men wm* have a look before giving onU*r to. be quite ceitalu of hh Identified widowed mother, until 24 hours had
centuries should not be use<.l, except their consent. "* tif-n. ^ , i elapsed, but, even then, the mother
in brief selections, of undoubted merit. The foremen of- the cement gangs Mrs. Van Vleet is a woman of medy sor^ thought little of it until to-day when 
which present ideas of worthy living; wpre told to allow their men to work p?« 'f0w w“ks she hos lMt her hus^.and ' search was thought, of. The body was 

bl„,.. year- j they cannot be expected to afford sev, Saturday afternoon if they wanted ter John Van vleet, and her nephew. Arthur discovered by meré accident.
■ v-"it work «bail on Sun,lair night com-1 en,lfio information.' The board has spent of thelp) cV.ep, in Toronto Bay, while Frank Smith,

’ ' „ , , sun l.i) g c m | "Whatever tends to excite sensuality , a,,propriaticn of $37.000. p former husband, was drawned near Be.le-
i1" according to iv.. nl. otlier uigu.s anniild he kept from children at the ,1 i.v Liirlitning rliie in' 1001.
bviiig Ivlt open. Fifty-l"i»r iiomii shall i ou- snouia, ne KePl irnni _k . Stannea i»y * *• n IiIr brother whose bodv she beli wes to „ _ _ _

:«t a week’s won;, not un-re tuan ‘±2 1 time they are becoming men and w * • During a severe storm yesterday,John n(>w iving i,i the Morgi-s-li ft home Peculiar Dilemma of the Royal Dank 
h i s in oAC day. as )m vmirtvd l»y law. men. Only the purest and mest rieynt- Qliphantf a Glanford farmer, and .his jCSponfient ou tlw 21st e' MdrCh, 1902, on at Hallfacx.

•l oi-.-iuen sh.i.1 \roti-ivf >iû per week. jng literature is then fit. While Wy FOn> were stunned by lightning. TheyJ af.fK>1I„t of a family quarrel which had ------ -
!.'■ ?.. “rtmTm tu.’ I-JÎm “ onmiuiim’i'^loi.'' shouM have :ln abundance of life v were In a email.building nfear the. barn, separated him front his wife and children. Halifax,-N.S, May 19,-Owlng to the

aro%‘ ^.r^^rZrune-'aLiand imaginative ll.eraturét we sh^u d when the cash came. The Piaster The combination refusing to work, the offi-

« i-.c.itoc or. one helper allowed to every , he certain that its tendency Is not m was knocked off all the walls and ceil- W* was BI» moMwrtn Himllton Mn? ,.o. , ,u „ v
luie men: where les. Hum three men are the direction toward which we desire lng xhe /farmer and his' son were {™h^t MvRHthat on Mav 25 i-rinc» rame c1ale ot the Royal Bank of Canada have
j-.oploypil. one apprvutiee nr Helper shall their eyes shall not be turfied. brought around again all right. , ' h?iise and told"tier that whife reie been unable to gain access to the vault
Wh0a,tirtt workM'; v ’(U n ‘the I " H<" ' ".Worked Like Magic. bating the* 24th In Toronto he had been for ,he ^ tw0 day. Bvery effort

11 ' ""‘K'dinue )1«. tu tue| «Theeliterature of'the court of EUlza- ,..p My B t vw„ thlek with rol bed of #50. bat that h« still nad *800 •
All estal.lisl.ment* entering into this herb, with its coarse ideas and Its l.i- Darfjri D Laidman, a Bin brook farmer, nii.l hoped he would not he roWted^^thau ^ by the bank officials and lock

»' "hull he entithd ... the fit centious Jests is dangerous. The Ideas ; ^ Ce„tral Market this morning. He ”‘‘n Tho hid robbed b?m hetor- mill haS emiths, etc, to open the massive door,
'" 1 ,"•••'■ '‘”R|,T "B V'hteh were pleasing to the .hangers on | familiar, lt is claimed by the ? eve "n hlnî for nnoth-r haul, hut in ; has proved fruitless. Besides several

1, ; mfmrKSSi at rnun are «?« very 'I!3’Jhinh -h! Police? that he offered to fix his friend's Mn^n U money pinned in hundred thousands of dollars In cash,
■I .leh ruled !.. . enfer with any nwi Prefer not to have implanted in ctlej^eck tie. Then hé and the farmer's 1 his trousers' pocket. He had left her, ray m the vault there are trade bills, such

1 ■ II mini Huit nu I........iiiployed. This minds of our children. j wltch disappeared"as If by magic. De- \ fag that he intended to go on rot as discounts, collection, etc. The Royal
'• "' ; ••I'»" "" -I- MW;-•«» "If expurgated éditons were,su/- , coulter placed Pud' under ar-I », Vî^wa* renmrkahle for hlS! made arrangements with the Bank of

; Æ a^MK ’ “tr'el" ^ «t ^ [“*' ,and f0U"d ** wh^’^ghlm into Nova Scotia for the use of that bank's

...........on ttopefat. ! ^e„ arftZpt^d to invAK'i '"'• »«« «b KIck' «ItnVlton.____________ » '/, Wrooge., Husband Looked Up.

•1: slln.ii-n nim-ng the union bakers ?hemselvhs soin» cf his works5 which About the only alderman who la not mcCDU The unmarried felicity of Mrs. Frank
1 : since Siiiurd.v. To abounfl the venf ideas iSlch'nvike Pleased that the $100,000 bylaw carnsd WHARF AT ST. JOSEPH. Stuart^(whlte) and Chas. A- Smith

1 ' tic "III . of 111,- masters will «.me of W. /Whitman unfit i i* Aid. Fenrnside. He says he Is go- ----------- - (black) was disturbed last night by
.........." ""tL n!!M,.î"i«W,r.nv K -for s'hoô” us" hitman unfit , jng havo „ r.uashod on the ground Sone of Money «,» »* s"''nt «” nn the arrival at Smith's house. S3 Centre.

.1 li i|.;iie 1,,,.11-Miidc Tile-finit different “Put 'Loaves of Grass' is cleano-.l lhat scrutineers were not appointed. In Engineer Reports. avenue, of the Irate husband, Frank
=' beuveen thorn it, the .lonrsnd than "Timlne- Of the «Shrew 1 Nohodv 1 the meantime the chairmen of the vari-  • Stuart. It appears that Stuart, after

" f';: Ml. rease lu the h«lv- ninnose? to nut WMtman into the ele- ' ous rlvlc comnAttees are getting ready Ottawa, May 19.—In Conimittee of remonstrating with his ' wife, lit into
:?■ S tZls &T?S S- brtdiJo rnd th, lhe„,new ,h'^h, Supply to-nigSt/tbe fight was mmewed Smith. Smith in retaliation reporte,^

jin its etchings an/full of nobility and '»ve , reservoir will be bull .of famoita^St. Joseph wharf on the softer to the police, and Stuart1*
fine, poetry. And it has a great ad- KX^oV water"" The w^k Æ Lake Huron, for which $6000 was ask- ™Ltakm iDt0 CUSt0dy by P' C' Ken"

c , r. tnrnlmr to work “ vantage over 9hakf>«p*ar<* for children, ; ffallfms or i r. in * 1 th neay.
............... Mimic by\ union m:.„ in that it is couched in conec.t modern i roads will be commenced at Barton- ed on ^y^fht Liberal member for Genrgt Stevenson. 04 Ontarlo-street,

- ......... .. v,,,.,.,, •wsK^p’asavï raarx’sssssrts&t

vin’ '"iH l'p m.i l. to ci tho trioir lnrennitv in rnrrerting Th» nM ed to Ottawa, where his son in-lnw, Dr. and Montieal men had Invested consid
■ r,rr "n! ' n,,w "kin« to Mo,,. nvArti -e Of ^innh-inEr ïn textho.kV qni i E- G. Sanderson. Is very seriously ni. erable capital tliefre, having built a boat
". " ' 'tiun.i «ifli.'rp I vn. ii of riil.nc,# ’ r,, !PP_,n,g m.tPxtD ,qnn ! xhe earment^workers sav they will that cost half a million.

i ,i in«ft lng of tjif. m , i o i wnri- -1(4 sew here lists of incorrect, sentences : ^nP sarments wor.Kers m,v m y rp,.- ,,Anv;n/,0 vf- x-,xT-,V' <.rn,-k , *:• t v,7,k\,t‘ the luxferTr^i Vor the pupils to rorrevt has almost strike unless they get more pay. t convince Mr McEwen
1 ’ Glass i n. in Kvmpnthv the class entirely gone mit of thr- 'schools John Taylor, a Dundas painter, dlel J# a wharf was no more use

-• ‘ *■ ' 'Tf thei2 educators are not wron- to-day from drinking wood alcohol. there ifien In the Gatineau Mountains,
13 1 Harry Bryant. cWk of Barton Town- besides^e ex-Minjatei^of Public Works

ship, nearly lost Ids life by eating toad bad propiised to visit him last sUmmer, 
stools. and th*£’ would go over the work to-

ThocQ^s' Rest fell 20 feet, from the gethen.^but Mr. Tarte did not keep his 
roof of the St. Lawrence Club house, promise, 
and broke three ribs. Mr. Tarte said he hâd

SAND F BÉONS Mr. MdEwen for two rV
MOUNTAIN DRW SCOTCH.

A whisky o"fl^e. full body

Individuals Grow Tired of Enforced 
Idleness nnd Once .More Take 

Ip the Trowel.

; > In t
e siIi Write to-day—Lost vitality Vectored, 

secret losse* prompt y enred.s now mode 
of treatment for men. Free to men 

lz Our book, telling you how' to cure y our
self sf- home without interfering with 
hasinesA. Mailed free to any address, 
Df, Krues,Laboratory Ca, Toronto,

•tol
the

rx AVID HENDERSON. BARRISTER, 
JJ Solicitor, oto.. 0 Klnzstreit. Trutt 
funds for Investment.

ployBODY FOUND IN THAMES. andThe B.ikt-rs’ Union will meet to-mon-ow 
night to receive the report of their execu
tive. that met the masters yesterday. A 
dotation of the masters, at the request 
of the uuiou’s executive, will also be pre- 
scut to further explain their attitude. The 
bti&eiV dvummte, as they now stand, are 
a i increase to $10 per week for their help
ers. ÿlâ'pcv week tor their oven and table 

^ men and $15 per week for their foremen. 
As well as this, there is a demand for work 
to start vn Sunday night nt 12 «o'clock In
stead of 10 o'clock, as jiow. ' The alcove 
demands are a modltication of what was at 
first made to the masters. The first de

mand. included a clause for all day-work. 
' This has been abandoned.

MuatWH .Make Conditions.
The master lukvrs’ have dratted thé* fol

lowing conditions^ under wnicb they are 
willing the men ahould work for the eu-

ler
ed

= ■ i
AND CONTRACTOR*. DiliBUILDERS hit 

dom 
y litre

•tnt

D ICHARD G. KIRBY. 530 YONOHST., 
h>, contractor for carpenter. ,1olner wôrt 
an# general Jobbing. 'Pb-one North 004.FLATS- LETv this course.will (el 

will be
and other citizens made -a kick against 
moving
which encroached ou the roadway, but 
it did not go. They well be given 27) 
days to moVe their fences.

Work Sntoirday Afternoon*.
The Westinghouse Co., .which intends 

to make large additions to their .'ac 
tory, asked permission to close Prin- 

o (feting to give land

i
fur

-tir F. PETRY, TELEPHONE NORTH >V . 8fil-Carpenter nnd Builder, tara- 
her. Mouldings, etc.

Com
•ftei
drfiv
put

Suitable for Light Manufacturing

Also Several Good Offices:
TTtUKHFS iy)OFING ^'O. RLATE AtiS 
X1 gravel rnbflng; rtUnbllFhed 40 yetr*. 

"153 lîay-ütreot. Telephone Main M.

BETWEEN CHURCH AND SALOON
INVCEXTRAL PART OF TORONTO.

Immediate possession. 24.5135
the
thRedpromoters hf People's Cafe Held a 

Meeting and Passed Resolution*.
Well
driri
WQR
•Ylau

JOHN FISKEN& C0.. 23 Scott St. hotel».
There was a special meeting In the thom he “ROMERRÊïVrWmtrn and

Carlton. Ameriohn plan; >1.50, $2.00; 
r<»oni« for gentlemen, 75c un; Sunday d n- 
nprs a sp^^alty, 40e; Winchester and 
Church cars pas« the tioort Tel. 2987 Main. 
W. Hopkins, prop. ■

Shafting,
Hangers,-
Pulleys

i'.
tv*those Interested in "The People's Cafe 

Limited-” There Vrere present Staple-,
Sift

Ariton Caldecott, in the chair; Inspector 
Archibald, Rev. G. H. Brough^ll, Rev., 
W. G. Wallace, fe.A. ; J. R. Roaf, Harry 

treasurer, and Henry Toyn-

pnn
Ft a
C’oeT^ ROQUOIS HOTEL. TORONTO, CAN.— 

1 ('entynllv Rltuated. corner Kjnf *nd 
York streets; Ftr->m heated:-elertrie lighted: 
elevator : rooms with bath and en suite; 
rates, $2 nnd $2.50 per day. G. A. Graham.

CAN’I Or’EN THE SAFE.' r»z
yL. Stark.

bee, secretary.
A series of resolutions was passed, 

endorsing the movement to provide 
places where young men might meet, 
Without temptations, and urging the 
necessity of immediately opening one 
ot these resorts.

Inspector Archibald dwelt ' strongly 
on the necessity of having a place for 
young boys to congregate where the 
Influences would tie towards their im
provement. In his vast experience he 
had found that boys needed a leader] 
of strong personality, who would help 
them In the right direction. There] 

needed i between the

Tol
Tol

MillDIM3F.M CHARGES.ERECTED IN RUNNING ORDER Kuli
mv
Ma»
Gel,

r» HUMAN ENT ACETYLENE fiENEB- 
1 ni ore Mirpnes all ntbrre: beat ot light

ing nnd cooking; see them. 21'Scott-street, 
Toronto.

Dodge Mnfg. Co., I)n\t
C'ar

Phones 3829-3830 Main,
CITY OFFICES: 136

ITofty —
WolMARRIAGE LICENCES.

* ALL WANTING MARRIAGE LICE!»*- 
sns should go to. Mrs. ft. J. Reeve*. 

625 West Queen; open evenings; no wit- 
nessea. _______ ______

Ti35 FRONT STREET WEST •R
Pro
rTORONTOWns something 

saloon nnd the church, and he beltev- 
ed They were on the right track*

Mr. Caldecott regretted that he would 
be away for some jn 
ed that the capita,

T/ * urSlNEM CARD*.

/ x DOR LESS K X C A V A T O R 
1 /. con tractors for y* lean Ing. My 
of Drv Earth Closet r. S. W. March ment. 
JîfNid Office 103 Vlctoiln-sfrrrt. ^ Tel. Main 
2811. Residence, Tel. . Park 951.

lYer
Bey

onths. but trust- RimlCSS ÛlâSSCS
j$lU0,(k)O, would | ]enBCfi duplicated, Prescription work nspeciaIfy.

asH5a1Sr£^rs jw.-J. kettles. gSEti
place to spend their spare time. He | . .................. t:--------------------------------------- iü.=3
referred to Dr. Rninsford's work In jn A PODÂTFP 
New York, and thought Toronto should E. /Xa I VKO 1 CK 
begin similar work- before it reached BARRISTER, ETC.
so congested a candltion- MANNING CHAMBBR8, Cor. Queen *

Teraulay Sts.. Toronto. Phone M.490 
Money loaned on Real Katafco.

Buiidime Ivonits

- 80r,R
nyntera hr.

Fir
int
(Ma
Yer
rev
L*frVETERINARY.

Yi A. CAMP 131.’LL, XMFIUNARY «UU- 
r e gêon, 07 R a y-afreet. Rpeclallet In dis

eases of drgs. Telepbope Main 141. B
irlt
flatr HE ONTARIO VETKR1NATIY COL- 

1 loge, iJmlt°d, Teaipernnce-street, To
ronto In firm n r.v open day nnd nlghf:
Finn begins in October. Tei.ephone Main Ml;

60
kto-4 

■Ide 
^ iron 

Brc«

$400 FROM-CONSCIENCE.nnllillniv 1» Rcstiimril 36
Soncone In St. John». -Newfoundland, 

Pay» l"p to Canada. T LEARN v
IELÉGRAPHI

RUHBEH STAMPS.

CAIRNS RL'HBKB ST A MI'S. SEAL* 
lJm Rfenells, typewriters’ rlbboni. W 
King west, Tonmto. ♦

of t
6<

Bn
not of fre- 

that conscience
Ottawa. May 10. — It is 

occurrencequent
money beyond a ten-dollar bill finds its 

into the Dominion Treasury. Yes-

11 orl!j«
at »Q'lTried to Sell Bleyclei,

Caught. In the acL>bf attempting to 
bicycle» allege^o be stolen. Thos 

Hev.-ltt and* Jo-hn Bracken were ar
rested on Dovercourt-road yesterday 
by P. C. Abernethy of No. M. Thomas 
Payne, 195 Dundas-street, is the com- 

Both the young men are 
Toronto residents. Bracken living 
2fi McKenzie-street and Hewitt 
200 Dovercourt-road.

1NSLRANCB VALUATOR».Pn.lUfln» Qi*r«nt»»d fir.n-i»'-— finir R-hnnl In Vnr14 
Trsln Dlspeieher* a:M ftn<tor*p«1 \>y < sn*tfU» ’:i.Mroe4s and 
e.-urr.ent ngUbvln. Tfa nporsfA MlnlAture Rn||wey in mir ? 
isstirluE fUiMenf» *e»nel ripsrienee. Srn4 for •'itnlovtie to , 
Tr*ln HlPIlIH ”ehn..1 , » Tel"--

V way
terday, however, the Marine Depart
ment recelveâ a* regular windfall, in 
the shape of $400 in new. bank bills. 
The letter accompanying It read: 

-•This amount, $400, is conscience 
a, money that I consider due from me to 
n,. the Fisheries Department uf Canada 

r 1 for license money collected from ves
sels. and not properly accounted for 

= at the time. Please place it in tne 
proper channel, and may God forgive 
me for keeping It back so l°nSt 

The letter was dated from St. John s.
■Newfoundland.

Y B. LEROY A CO.. REAL 
f) • Inaurnnee Hrokar* and velnatoii, 
710 Qi.r-en-atrpat Kaat. Toronto.

selli a!
ta
be.NEW WILLIAMS

Bold easy pay 
ments.

We,rent ma 
chines by the 
week or month

I1SAD QfKICE;

ART. e»t.__ 1 it is un,wise to rpquive th Idrerr 10
j study thF- works of those \\zho wrof* 
i before English grammar was est.1 b 
lished.

Milpla-inant. FORSTER - PORTRAIT
2* King-street

in-; independent. P'-«W. L.
Rooms :tj , Painting. 

West, Toronto. Butll’» Ki«»j <«*> Shake Off 
Hnhli

• lie Coffeer The, Fftnry of a Child.
mo„v tn vi , • i "Shakespeare Is t,h<=> most dangerous

the humili itinr i i ’ -V ^ of these old writers, beoauae « f his
th- y .i/o ij*M iiil. m IO" f>,1gmf,.nt • that P,eat reputation. _ Without ability r >
“bnco fhpm • u.1' ,n , ( to r-oe his gvearnoss in hi= best passages,

» These hive n L !itt1n whMo' thfi pupil making a study of rt
c w pit!,m -,hP tni^ whole play is inclined admire in-|

21,.,kf,„ , ‘ . ~eïC*‘ ( "fier*, tvhich discriminately those parts of his work Guelph. May 10. — The Inquest into 
t ' °.ff 1.°ffee ./ simple mat- which catch the fancy of the child. the death of «Walter Canfield opened
Tif-ipo nf , -iJ*? ,Palth 1,,ld strength in nnd which are by no means worthy ot. before Dr. Savage on Monday. De- 
Î e',°i (0frvr "}*■ A lady of Daven- praise. reared was 70 years of age, and. ac-
Co/Tcp fm'1 us.ed Prpf"ni T**»'- "The very defects which we have the cordln* to ,he teRtlmony of Dr. Ken-
t.ilk uD.m (Hfi t.hwT is competent to most difficulty In correcting in child- ! "eth McKinnon, he came'to his death 

"I -im n « h.t- ®he saye : ren’s speech are the ones which uie from the pressure of a clot of blood
extra work when r îhm'T. ',l“d durlng m,’st abundant in the writings of the on the brain. This - clot might have 
tie braced un T f n<'fded ,0 ftreat bard. Because of .the glamor of been formed by a blow. Dr. James
Mroiie .1? triit *' ln rlch.'hls reputation, there is given up Un- j Lindsay said the clot might have been 
a nil JLm which r ii!^h very f0,ld certainty and indefiniteness in Eng- : formed by other than external violence.

upc‘nnh:'ch 1 thought I was depenn lish. Dr. Angus McKinnon testified that
... , j "The gratuitous Insults offered the ; ,.1 anl'Çld had told him several

i began to have serious heart pal- ’ French, the Dutch the Scotch *nd conflicting stories a* to the causq. of 
• i[n i" t’hd f* tlmes had sharp pains other peoples, particularly the Irish, i hls Owing to the ;II-
Sio,, ' h ïe hc-'i rt and more or less in the works of Shakespeare, ought to "es? of.,Mr*\ Lehm;n' a’n eye-witness
mo n,,, h -trouble. I read about Pos- make seif-respecting men and women °L U e bptw(-en fat,her anr pon- an

s°me to try. I dropped 'of those nations a little cautions at adjournment was made till Fridffy 
vo' ke'd n.fih Po,?tum' *»d IF least,of the amount of his 'writings

mx. friend,‘ . fv'r, me 'hat placed ln the hands of the children- for 
i! o a «i , ., , , tor'k 11 "P- serious study.

-V, ;■ ,lbl„. ' (n "II3. well again. "His stupidly insulting characteriza-
' i T . i l ° , "7ld evening socials, tion of the Emerald Isle, a land sur-
V-,.. , irLhf'im»™/ C°ÜPP ,lt a!l- passing almost .every other for beauty
ti c, !-em",l fJm- for ih » 1 have °f Ftenery and ‘ho ability and honor
, :, hd /' ,‘he change 1 of lts'.great men. should at least make

not oned r ‘is18 °r heart the sons of Erin inquire into the ideas 
.. . a.c aiid not once in the-past four their children are getting from this 

is h.ite I had a sick headache or much-worshipped playwright
"Mv fZ V -H ,, "Theti. too. there are those who wish
Mj father, ,s years old. is. a. Pos- their children 

iiini enthusiast a fid feels that his good 
health in a large measure is due to 
the li cups of good Postuni which 
enjoys each day.'.' Name furnished 
I'- stum < "o.„ F.attla Creek, Mich.

There is a reason.

not called on 
asons. In the 

first place, the hon. member was pay
ing a double game in the matter, and, 
secondly, the hon. member was not a 
straight Liberal.

Mir- Sherratt (Conservative, North 
Middlesex) joined in opposing the 
expenditure, suggesting that it be 
si-ruck nut. Thereupon Mr. Tarte be
came ang;y and accused both hon. 
members of opposing the project be
cause the place was called St. Joseph.

Mr. MicBWen declared that this 
falsehood /

Finally the Item was allowed tS.pass 
on the -understanding that before a 
dollar of the vote was spent there 
should be an engineer's report.

kThere are ! STORAGE. • nci
let

Eczema’s Torture 
For Twenty Years

TO It A G15 FOR FURNITURE AND PI- 
■no»; douille and single furniture via* 

for moving; the eldest and most 
Arm. L«*«ter Storage and Carts**. 3W *v 
dlnn-irenue.

S( t 78 Queen-st. W . RrHow Did It Get There?
Nr

V 9 Mannlna hambers
TELEPHONE MAIN 1637.

hrk
tilPENNY BANKS ARE COMING. itifiMONEY TO LOAN. ball
t»r,Minister Give* Notice of ft

âllSfiêSitinl Toronto ftscurlty Co., 10 Uwl* 
! Building, « King Writ. -P. ^

Finance «
Cured Permanently Several 
* -1 Months Ago by Dr. Chase’s 

Ointment.
Mr. John Pratt, Blythe. Htiroa Co., 

Ont., writes : “I cannot feive Dr. 
Chase's Ointment too much praise for 
I was troubled with eczema foL over 
twepty years and had been treated by 
three doctors, tho they all failed to 

! cure me. Dr. Chase's Ointment has

Bill 111 the Common». JAT THE ISLAND ■lot10.—The Finance Min t'dOttawa, May ,
ister gives notice of a bill “respecting , 
penny banks." It will provide for the j 
establishment and Inspection of such | 

banks in Canada. A request was re
cently made to the Postmaster-GenergJ 
to establish government penny savings 
banks ln connection with the postofflee 
on a similar plan to that in vogue 
England. The, plan suggested is to 
issue cards witfc twenty spaces on each. 
A flve-ceijt stamp is to be affixed on 
each square, and when all are filled the 
card is to be taken as a deposit of $1.

was a
a'" if isSubscribers removing 

to the Island can have 
their World delivered 
promptly by telephone 
ing M 252.

In-l

MleSSsfe •
nir-utu; largest huslnns» In *3 Prl° V 

Toliuan. 00 Victoria-street. ”

BC(-

M
with the Militia.

Major Merritt assumed romm-ind of the
vi-TilS D eulson" ' re Ut edk'a n»H nok : cured me completely, and I have not 

Charge of the pnrnxle. .Tfie corn* inarched had the slightest sign of the return 
thru the down-town streets, headed by their this dUease^7for several rnpnths. 
bu.n<1- . . . , ! I am quite satisfied that I have found

-^peri”.1 «ivalrr Is being given a permanent cure at. last."
minion* at Stiml" Barracks OfffJramfe : fhTh^fle ,U no '"n£er “y doubt about 
the following envnh-v corps in Cannila are ^c efficiency of Dr. Chases Ointment 
receiving Instructions : First Hnssirs.Lnn- as a cure for eczema and every form 
don; Second Drngefcn*. S-t.Cntbarlnes; Tiird of itching skin disease. It is the stan- 
I,ragoons,Petrl-linru; Fourth Hu-snr-.K nga- dard' ointment the world over, and 
ton: Fifth Prlnccaa Ixufise, Ottawa; Slxih though manv others n're nreo.-ired sim- Hussars. .Montreal: Light li Hussars, Sussex, wtT. n„Vi
X.U.: King's Guard, Hamiltou; Toronto Uar in appearance thej lack the anti- 
Light Horse. septic, healing, soothing qualities which

effect a cure-
Dr. Chase's Ointment, till cents, a 

box. at nil dealers,'or Edmanson, Bates 
& Company, Toronto. To protect you 
agalns't imitations the portrait -.nd 
signature of Dr. A. W. Chase, the fa
mous receipt book author, are on eve.ry 
box.

cities. fini

Àfffntfl wanted.* RejBolaa. Mv

the

£70.000
no fees.
Toronto-yutreet, Toronto. ed !t

. accountants.DON’T WORRYDr. Agnew’s 
Catarrhal Powder

V- v
/-I KO. O. MURSOX. CHARTERED >c-
( y i-euntanl, Auditor, As.lgaee- K0,,“ 
S2. 27 Weillngtun-strect East, Toronto.

about a stenographer

PHONE MAIN 1126,
Tarklngton Rallc Ill.

Indianapolis, Ind., May 19.—Altho.re
ports are current that Booth Tarklngtort 
Is rapidly recovering f«-o rnhls attack 
of typhoid fever, he is In a serious con
dition, his temperature being still above 
the 100 mairk. On Thursdej- lt began to 
lower, and It was thought, the fever had 
passed, but yesterday a change for the 
worse was noted. It remains stationary 
now at 103- The patient is still unable to 
take any solid nourishment, and he 
gains no strength. •

UNITED TYPEWRITER CO., Limited,is a Catarrh Cure that Cures 
Colds and Catarrh.

Actually, positively, indisputably. Irre
futably, Cuires Colds and Catarrh!

Not always with finit- application, al
though even that Invariably brings re
lief in 10 minujes.

Hut It Cures, it Cures Colds and 
Catarrh!

Dr. Agnew s Liver Pills cure Liver lilt.
40 doses 10 cents

SUMMER HOTELS..TORONTO.

rp hi: minnkwaska, on mi skoka
1 Bay. Near railway, nnd telegrnP"i 

Electric light. Grind drainage. B}'"’; 
Long-distance telephone. Address: wan 
AG Kit, GRAVE N H Lt It ST. 3H7 _

•0 hLynched ft While Man.
Valdosta, Ga., May 10.—A 

from Madison, Fla., says that 
entered that city last nighh-' 
the keys to thev jail frryn the night 
watchman, took out Washington Gar- 
vis, a white man. and after carrying 

1 him some distance from the city, tied

special 
a mob 

secured

to grow up with pure 
minds. For such, the expurgated edi 
lions are far ' from satisfactory- What 

he} excuse can possibly be found f-r ask 
by i ing such children to lead aloud tho.-e 

‘unimportant parts ot plays, in which 
the stage^ business goes forward 7"

Schwab a Home-Comer.
Williamsburg, Pa., May 19.—Will

iamsburg. the oldest, and probably the 
quietest town in Blair County, gave 
a great welcome to-day to Its most dis
tinguished son,' Charles M. Schwab, 
President of the United Steel Trust. '

Yhim to a tree and shot him to de*t)v 
He wae accused of murdering «»* 
cousin, John Waldrop-5

iIs
4 t J-

■*A
.1

*>

\y; x
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WEAK MEN
Instant relief—and a positive cure for lost 
vitalHy, sexual weaknesa. nervous debilirv, 
cmiRsiouF and varicocele,u#c Hazelton # > v 
rsiizer. Oniy 82 for one month’s treatment. 
Makes men htrong. vigorous, ambitious.

’->*5-
wM
mk
M
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